
DANDERINE STOPS
HAIR FALLING OUT

Hurryl A few cents will mvo your
hair and double IU

beauty

A little Danderlne cools cleanses
nnd makes the feverish Itchy scalp
soft nnd pliable then this stimulating
tonic penetrates to tbo famished hair
roots revitalizing nnd Invigorating ev¬

ery hair In the head thus stopping the
hair falling out getting thin scraggly
or fading

After a few application of Dander
lnc you seldom find n fallen hair or a
particle of dandruff besides every hair
shows more life vigor brightness color
nnd thickness

A few cents buys a bottle of de-

lightful
¬

Danderlne at any drug or
toilet counter Adv

One and the Same
Student farmer author politician

nnd reformer Sir Horace Plunkett Is
one of the most versatile of Irelands
6ons

He Is very witty also On one occa-
sion

¬

he delivered n lecture In Dublin
ori the best way to Improve the con
dftlons nmong the poor At that time
lie was not exnetly a finished speaker
nnd then as now n bachelor

The day following his address ho re-

ceived
¬

from a lndy n note which rend
What you need nrc two things first

nwlfc second lessons In elocution
To this he replied These are only

one

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
1 IS CHILDS LAXATIVE

Look at tongue Remove poisons
from stomach liver and

bowels
sC

Accept California Syrup of Figs
only look for tho name California on
the package then you are sure your

6 child Is having the best and most harm¬

less laxative or physic for the little
stomach liver and bowels Children
love its delicious fruity taste Full
directions for childs dose on each bot--
tie Give It without fear

i Mother I You must say California
r Adv

Mean Man
Veritas How many women do you

suppose gave their real ages to the
census tnkets

Cynlcus Oh nbout a third of those
under thirty

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

tells How to Open Clogged Nostrils
and End Head Colds

You feel fine In a few moments
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone Your clogged nostrils will open
The air passages of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely No
more dullness headache no hawking
snuffling mucous discharges or dry¬

ness no struggling for breath at
nlpht

Tell your druggist you want n small
bottle of Elys Cream Balm Apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic
cream In your nostrils let it penetrate
through every air passage of the head
sootho and heal the swollen Inflamed
mucous membrane and relief comes
Instantly

It Is Just what every cold and ca ¬

tarrh sufferer needs Dont stay
stuffed up nnd miserable Adv

When two women meet they kiss
when two men meet they dont kiss
That shows who likes kisses the best

For Constipation uie a natural remedy
Garfield Tea is composed of carefully se-

lected
¬

herbs only At all drug stores Adv

A Jackknlfe In tho hands of a boy is
almost as dangerous aaa Jackpot in
the hands of a man

Fur Pieces for
the Mild Days

The furriers are having a mad gay
time of It They have been so rushed
with orders since the first of autumn
that they claim Inability to turn out
the last of the winter coats until al ¬

most spring writes a New York fash
Ion correspondent All that was kept
over from Inst year was Bold before
Thanksgiving they say

New York has been the storm center
of this peltry buying Tho wealth of
the country II usually expended In lux-
uries

¬

In Its huge centers as France
founJ out during the war nnd Amer ¬

ica found out the day after tho armis¬

tice Tho fact that a state of peace
did not really exist between tho bellig-

erents
¬

hnd no effect on the lavish man-
ner

¬

In which money wns poured out by
those who had It

Peltry Is a pearl of price these days
no matter how It Is handled or where
It Is bought nnd by this token one
renllrcs that there Is vast wealth In
the country despite the taxes nnd the

X3 -

Model wearing a breastplate back and
front of striped fur which has a
high collar carried to the chin It Is
girdled with a heavy cord of dull
gold metal which ties In front and
ends In tassels

n C of I Not nil of tho splendid
peltry conts are old possessions Many
of them bear tho mark of 1020 and
tho label of a new furrier so their cost
Isself evldent and cost Is tho domi-
nating

¬

topic of conversation on the
American continent This would shock
grandmother for to tell what things
cost was once considered n sign of 111

breeding to talk of ones expenses or
tho Inflation or reduction of ones In-

come
¬

was looked at as the kind of bad
taste not permitted by those who were
selective In their choice of social com-
panions

¬

hut all these distinctions have
been swept aside with other notions

To Get Fashion Ideas
The way to get an Idea of what Is

fashionable and what is not is to ob ¬

serve the crowds especially during
winter nnd summer month3 During
that time hordes of Araerlcnns pass

Many Arrangements Small Furs
There Is quite n flash of Imagination

shown by Individuals In arranging
theso small fur pieces The majority
of them are suggested by the women
who buy them who have arrived at
tho conclusion that n lengthy visit to
tho furrier often results In n new nnd
nmazlng trlflo that lends distinction

The renson these smnll pieces of fur
havo their Innings is tho fashion for
retaining bits of peltry over decollete
gowns In tho house Now that somo
of us are thoroughly launched- - tn the
shortest of French skirts and sleeves
with a decolletage that extends to the
depth prescribed for evening we find
ourselves willing to wear warm ac¬

cessories that give becoming tones to
the flesh

There Is a scarf of white coney
which Is buttoned with Jet nnd edged
with black It la nn alluring garment
nnd signifies a commendable attempt
to cover too much skin exposed by a

black velvet gown which Is more skirt
than frock

Worn by Warriors
Then there is thnt breastplate such

ns ancient warriors wore when they

THE JASPER NEW

through New York without ceasing
Theroforo when during the shopping
month of September one saw masses
of chinchilla wrnps of ermine with ¬

out stint there was actual evidence
of tho way In which tho American
women had spent money on peltry

As further evidence hero are sta-
tistics

¬

which are given by Womens
Wear the trade pnpert

It speaks of n snbte wrap that has
Just been Bold for 00000 and of many
that have been sold to women this
winter for 60000 Thats a neat little
total Just there

It quotes one Fifth avenue house ns
saying that In one day seven mlnlr
coats were purchased each one for
oyer 3000 It states that all the fur-
riers

¬

declare that this has been the
best season In the history of the trado
and that never before has thero been
such expenditure In peltry nnd never
before have women In and out of so-

ciety
¬

bought with so lavish o hand
And be well assured that the com-

mon
¬

gardes nnlmnl does not sell chenp
In this flurry of furs Nothing thnt
has hair and hide goes for n small
price The legend Is that a string of
beads could buy furs from an Indian
but today that string of beads would
havo to be one of matched pearls

The cat the raccoon the opossum
tho mink the otter and tho beaver
are American fur bearing animals
which have reached a value beyond
tho furthest Imagination of the early
trappers who accumulated large for¬

tunes and grew to be American house ¬

hold names
Wear American Peltry

Through the usnge of these furs wo
do not depend wholly on Europo for
our peltries now We periuade tho
world to wear what our vast forests
produce Mink nnd beaver have
reached nn Incredible price ns an ex
nmplo of the nlue put upon American
fur Hudson seal tho genuine not
the imitation also sellsnt a high price
and is bought by the average woman
who may bo working for her living

A comforting statement made by
tho furriers Is that tho American wom ¬

an demands a high grado of fur to ¬

day that cheap coats nnd neckpieces
do not soil ns well ns they did five
years ngo Perhaps everything Is
priced se high Uinta woman prefers
to spend a few more dollars and get
something genuine that will last es-

pecially
¬

as her own Income If she Is
a wage earner Is higher than It hns
ever been In the history of Industrial
life

There Is a segment of women who
regard the first of the year as the tlmo
to buy reduced fur coats Aro they
wise Not oven a prophet can answer
that question nor can n soothsayer
foretell disaster or benefit from such
a custom

These aro the women who dlvldo
their purchasing of furs Into two
parts the huge comfortable coat
which servea every hour of the day
and all the Informal hours of the eve ¬

ning when one Is In the open and tho
fantastic piece of fur that Is made to
serve a chill day In the early spring
or as an accessory to n thin frock In
the drawing room or restaurant

It Is on theso smaller furs that at-

tention
¬

Is focused for everyone al ¬

ready knows whatever there Is to know
about comfortable coats

Small fanciful furs however are as
vnrled as the days of winter It Is In
this field that the designers arc work-
ing

¬

like beavers They are twisting
and turning various peltries thnt grow
on beasts wild or tnme In order to
build up alluring little garments thnt
will keep women Interested In furs
and provide them with an accessory
that guarantees a new appearance to
an old gown

for

Breastplate

went forth on their crusades It Is
made of striped fur with a high co-
llar

¬

that gives a point to a chin that
may be square It Is merely two
pieces of peltry attached to the shoul ¬

ders and heavily girdled with gold and
lined with dull gold satin There Is
a waistcoat of genuine Hudson seal
cut after the pattern used for a mans
waistcoat It has no sleeves but a
rolling collar of white coney white fur
buttons also tiny lapels to the slashed
pockets below tho waist

A small Spanish Jacket of black
broadtail han a fascination all tts own
It Is not possible to follow the fash
Ions of Madrid or to suggest the por-
traits

¬

of Goya without tickling the
Imagination This little Jacket is lined
with Aphrodite blue which shows
strongly under the wide bell sleeves
and there Is a blue collar embroidered
with sliver and small stiver buttons
that splash down each edge

Braid Binding Still Popular
Narrow black silk braid Is still a

popular binding for suits

THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE
A Story ef StekieM m4 gtffecJng irHJa ttml Betara t Health

It Trill i ye ge4 io Tread It

No matter how loos aor how s ytm have
Buffered do not give tip hope Da aotdeclde
there la no help for yon There is Make up
your mind to get well Yon can There la a
remedy In which you say place fall reliance
ss did Mrs Rosalia Kaais of 89 Silver Street
Now Britain Conn This Is whaf aha says
I had cramps for three years and thought I

would nover bo any better I could not eat
without distress Slept with my mouth open
and could hardly breathe No medicine helped
me I had catarrh of tho stomach Now I
havo no cramps and am feeling well and
healthy I wish every suffering person would
take A

Catarrh effects the mucous membranes in
nnv nrmn or nart A br regulating

ran
KSUbiRhHsr

the digestion and aiding elimination sends a rlch pure supply ot blood
and nourishment to the sick and Inflamed membranes and health
returns

For coughs colds catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally
A is recommended If you- - are sick do not wait and suffer

The sooner yon begin using Dr Hartmana well known A

the sooner you may expect to be well and strong and in full possession
of your health A bottle ot A Is the finest emergency ready-to-ta- ko

remedy to hare in the house It la fourtoen ounces ot prei
ventlon and protection

Sold everywhere la tablet or liquid form

DISTEMPER
of Strangle In ittlUwa brood mares colts ana n others to mtft
dtstracUr Tt term canting 4Iieaie matt b ruaorM ftoai tn May
of tbe animal To prrrtnt the trouble the hdi muit be Cone

SPOICfS BISTEMPBIl COMPOUND
win do both eon tb sic and oreTtnt thoia eipoeed from uttof
tho aUM Conromtrt may order direct from nunufctnreri send
remltUnciT wltb jour order SO cents nd tt10 tnt bottle 60 as
11109 tbt down deUrered
SPOBN MEDIOAf CO Bole Hlrs Goshen IniL V B X

A 8urprlse Unruly
Mabel had n fearful Shock tho Neverwed Well I supposo your

other day wife oboys you ns she voWcd at tho
What was ltf altar
She caught Tier husband in the Justwed Obeys me I Why tho poor

truth girl cant oven obey her own Impulses

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching Terrifying Eczema

reached down to itsquestion on iips ui onucieu
There Is a harrasstng discomfort

caused by Eczema ihat almost be
comes a torture TtieThchlng Is al¬

most unbearable and tile skin
seems on fire with the burning Ir-

ritation
¬

A cure from local appli-

cations
¬

of salves and ointments
is impossible because such treat-
ment

¬

can only allay the pain tern
porarily The disease can only be

THE DIRECTION ENGLANDS COLD

Colored Soldier Just at That Time
Was Not Living Up to His

Announcement

The company had fallen out for a
rest oh Its hike into tho Argonne
Nearby negro workers drowsed In tho
sun A burly six foot Numldian driv ¬

ing a big nrray mulo hove Into sight
on his way to replenish tho water sup-
ply

¬

at tho front For n whip he car-
ried

¬

a five pound hammer
Hey there Sam where yo goln

wld dat ncw fnnglud whip called one
of the roadside loafers

Ise on mnh way to build me n
bungalow on do lllnenburg line re¬

torted the other without n smile
Just then a shell exploded n few

yards from tho road Tho mule In ¬

stantly turned tnll nnd proceeded to
brenk all records In getting back where
ho came from his driver hanging on
for dear life

Man alive mused n darky Dat
nlnt no way to arrive at the HInen-
burg

¬

line Dat babys done gone
toward the Cuuard lino The Home
Sector

Tired Out
There nro young writers in Chi-

cago
¬

who nro given to cbafllng each
other with reference to tho failure of
their writings to sell

Recently one asked the other Is
tho first edition of your novel ex ¬

hausted yet
Not yet Why
Oh I thought it might be from

standing so long on tho counter

Those who reform from necessity
usually stay reformed Just so long as
tho necessity exists

by going deep
source which is in the blood the
disease being caused by an infec¬

tion which breaks out through tho
skin That is why the most satis-
factory

¬

treatment for all so called
skin diseases is S S S which acts
by cleansing the blood Get a bot-
tle

¬

to day and you will see results
from the right treatment Medical
advice Tree Address Medical Di ¬

rector 48 Swift Bide Atlanta Ga

IN WRONG I NEW SPELL

two

Period of Frosty Weather That Will
j Long Be Remembered by Those
l Who Endured It

Three W-fon- r- winters ago when
tho whole ot New England was burled
in snow Drjdjgrlpped JnJe Nantucket
had onp pf Its worst ordeals Tho
xld was Intense ten below zero In
early February For miles op all sides
of tho Islarid thS fee paclr stretched
to old eyes ntttitaei tho horizon Day
after day passed nnd tho Snnkaty did
not run The harbor was choked with
ice llkq that of St Anthony In Lab
rador The mnn ship channel from
Monomoy Point light to Nantucket
was frozen over No malls or sup¬

plies were received on the Iftlarld

for eight days Tho Cross Rip light¬

ship was forced from Its moorings
when tho pack broke and tho lonely
ship with Its tolling bell was carried
ont to sen nnd lost ten men on board
It wns a hard winter on the mainland
n season of deep snows and killing
cold nnd on Nantucket It is nn ugly
memory Tho Island Is often no longer
sea girt but lco lockcd and tho most
Imaginative summer loiterer could not
believe how dreary tho purple isle
of his summer dreams can be when the
snows blanket lies decpupon it and
the gale rages from Tuckernuck to
Wauwlnct

Wlfeys First Thought
Benham I nm fighting with my

back to tho wall
Mrs Uenhara Well dont got your

head against it or you will grease the
wall paper

Wanting a little the best of It is
usually at the bottom of most lawsuits

The foveet Cfo JQavor of
GrapeNuts
fe not produced lay adding
sugar to --this blend o 5vheai
and malted barley

The sweetness is due to ac- -

tual jSrain suar self develf
ppedTy the processing and
3on baking oFthistoeat foodl

Theres a JfeasanwocGrapefNufs
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